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regular VnOustain riririmr. .an and!IM DIFFICULTIES . Though, the goose that Laid the
golden eggs may long since be
dead, the American hen produces
more wealth In a single year than
all the, gold and silver miners in

starts, and is 14.6QO feet at the
summit of the mountain. In one
two-mi- le stretche the elevation
rises 99 S feet which te 203 feet
higher than the Woolworth build-Inrl- n

New York City. ,

most remarkable ever made by a
stock' car. Official timers and
checker's report that at no time
during either run did the Oldsmo-
bile grow hot and show any me-
chanical difficulty. The time made

ECI1ECE TESTS

ARE IVOr BY OLDS

, Althou yb'Ccrr W (af rfeAall-llo- n

more persons In the' cities
than in the contry.' there are two
million mare children under, tea
years of age In the country than
la the cities. f

DISCUSSED AT f.'iEET
the world. t ,

- -- iis proof that the performance was
perfect throughout both "record

xruns.Prevention of Trouble In Op-terat- ion

of Car Receives i

down and around.' fills' "8 miles
was made in 39 minutes. The last
leg into Denver, :li miles, was
made In 16 minutes.' Th entire
time of the run was one liour, 18
Minutes and 9 seconds. The aver-
age speed was 44. fl miles per
hour. ,

, . ;
The Oldsmobile clipped 1 min-

ute, and 4 secondc. from .the best
previous record. -"

On September 5. one week la-

ter, Clymer piloted the Oldsmobile
up the Pike's Peak course in 28
minutes, 49 seconds, the fa;t
time ever wde ty a stock, car.
This run is 12 H miles long and

Pike's" Peak and Lookout
: Mountain Huns Captured, '
i By Oldsmobile Six MILL VCIiREIt HUItTr L-on-s aerauorv

r .This stock car record of 28 jnln-ute- sj

49 seconds Is within 11 min-

utes. ",30' seconds of the record
time made by a special racing car
equipped with superchargers in
the annual Pike's Peak race. The
Lookout Mountain record was of-
ficially timed and clked by
pamon S. 1z.lt, automobile editor
it tne. Denver News and Times,
and the Pike's Peak run was
timed and checked by Gall and

with what is 'sometimes called
"preventive service," direct att-

ention-! to the precautions that
should be taken, and the finings
that should "be " done to protong
Batistaciory car operation and d- -'

fer Inevitable repairs that wear
eventually entails. "

.
There will be morning and af-

ternoon' sessions on each of- - the
two days, the first and last being
in charge of- - the i;. A C. C. ser-
vice division. The S. A. E. will
be responsible; for the Monday
afternoon and Tuesday morning
sessions, i. .'. vr- - "v '
.' The Automotive Equipment
soclatlon show will-- W hetur'tbat
week lit the Coliseum, and a con-feren- cej

with members of thai as-
sociation and the factoryservice
managers will be heidWednesday
moning following the'offical ser-Ti- ce

convention. ;

' Amon's the topics scheduled1 are:
Maintenance for the Protection

of ; the Car Owner's Investment; "
"Designing with. Consideration lot

DONT BE TOO LATE
As. soon as the rain makes the roads slippery you will

need good brakes
BK PREPARED 4vavf your mechanic reliae your brakes on oar

ELECTRIC DRAKE LIXIXGV MACHINE

Belter Be Safe Than Sorry!

W. E. BURNS DAN BURNS
(Not Brothers the Same Man)

lligb Street at Kerry - . Salem, Oregon
PARTS. FOR ALL CARS

PORT ANGELES. Sept 25.
(By Associated Press.) Thomas
Hogan,' 18, was near death here
tonight as a result of skull frac-
tures sustained when , a piece of
lumber flew from an edging ma-
chine at the Highway Lumber
company mill, 12 miles east of
here. .

,i

I j.

Two records over the most
rnr'ielling courses in the nation
have ten captured tr z, nw
Oldsmobile Sis rck car. Within
a week a brand ner cir taken
from a shipment from the factory
smashed all previous records on
the Pike's Peak and the Lookout
Mountain-Bea- r :; Creek . Canyon

the grade rises approximately a
mile in that distance. The eleva-
tion Is 9150 feet above sea level

Russell H. Kenney of the Denver
Post. - . .

These two records are consid
at urysiai f ails, wnere tne run ered by automobile men to be the

runs,

y. v. : :"-

' Trouble prevention will be the
keynote of the Society of Automb-- i

tive Engineers anT National
Antomotyle Chamber of Com-
merce joint meeting, HoteL fLa
5alle, Chicago, November 9 to 10.

t For rears the service managers
of the car factories who are mem-
bers of i the National Automobile
Chamber, of Commerce hare been
firing attenttion to the improve-
ment of .repair, facilities including
availability of parts when needed,
etc., but latterly ii'has been felt
that it would be timely to stress
the importance of educating the
owners 1 ways of saving their
cars froni premature old age.

The Joint meeting with the So-
ciety of Automotive Engineers,
which is the thtfd annual event of
this kind, 'will hsvft much to di

vThese two routes are
.the hardest road tests
to apply to any automibile.Repairmen's Tool ,,

SrtSon-''6- 7 fttPI! grades tortu- -"Corrosrju ; t and
"Diagnosis of Troubles;' "Fuel I j . i iv ! t
from a Service Standpoint" and, where ' .11quick acceleration is im"The YearV Development in New
Device for Improving Car Oper-
ation. !Y;

There will be a question hear
after the last

'

session. rV. . ?
J " UN

--ft-

7
Announcement

i. I

Here, in brief formwe present for yolir information nine
vital facts underlying the success of Dodge Brothers, Incx, and
the goodness and value oi their product,

Dodge Brothers, Inc., consider these facts so fundamentally
important ttp Jthe motor car buyer that they will be re-
peated, from time to time, until every newspaper reader in
America m!y; be presumed to have read them: ;

We now have the agency ,for the i

peratlve if record time is to be
made. As a result of the natural
handicaps to ' be encountered,
every part of an automobile is
called upon to give maximum serf
vice --pulling powerf speed, quick
pick-u- p, readability stamina of
chassis and positive and strong
steering and braking power.

The new Oldsmobile had been
driven less than 2000 miles when
it --?as started over the Lookout
MowrMn risia with Floyd Cly-m- er

of Denver driving. . It was a
regular stock car except that the
top. had been removed to decrease
wind resistance. . r ""

, The Lookout Mountain and ICIiy
cle route is 47 miles long and fo,n-tai- na

412 dangerous curves, many
of them of the "hairpin" variety.
The first leg ofjJhe, trip, from
Denver to Golden, up a gradual
grade 10 miles .lpftg was made i
11 minutes. Froni Golden to the
top of Lookout the grades "run
from 6 to 14 percent a climb of
1737 feet up the face of the
mountain on a road that is one
continuous series of switchback
turns. This six miles was made
In 11 minutes and only for k short
distance was

t It necessary to use
second gear, which is considered
one of , the most remarkable fea-
tures of the run. ,. J ; it

- The third leg to Morrison 'if

Sstr.b

ikocd.oi'dblle 3? 130
- '(':'.

a ttTAll models will beon display
at the State Fair ,

---- -- :.t;:-:ri:;Vj;- ,'

MacDonald Auto Co,
Corner Cottage and Ferry :

mentShavo saved Dodge tSj::;." ':i fjp TJO

'Brothers owners mariy millions", jiJ i! V JU iU
ofdollars by materially prolong' ; ; . .

ing motor car life and by effect- - - '

ing marked economies in man- - - :

ufacture. This construction has ;

'also reduced incalculably the ;

danger from accident and fire. : .

li ' '

Dodge Brothers sell directly i

through their dealers to the
purchaser. There are no sec-
tional distributing agencies to ,
increase the cost of distribution
and the cost of the car.

- -

'
.-

Dodge Brothers have never
given so-call-ed "free service.".
kThe! car is sold at a fair and

i ;

i

! t
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Dodge Brothers, during the
' past eleven years, have built
and sold rhore than one millicn
four hundred thousand motor
cars and more than 90 of

. these cars are still in service.
This record requires no com-
ment It stands impressively
alone in motor car history.

It has never been Dodge Bro-
thers policy j to build yearly
models. When an improve-
ment, riiar is really an im-- ,
provement, is discovered, it is
made at once. Their slogan,
"Constantly, Improved But No '

Yearly Models" is familiar the
world over. J ' "

't "'" '? " "

Dodge Brothers build one chas--.
sis arid only one. This policy
materially lowers mrmufactur-in- g

cost. It also enables Dodge
Brothers engineers to conce-
ntrate their entire time and
thought on the betterment of
this one type.

Dodge Brothers have" never
had an "off year" or an off
car.w This is because they have .

never used the public as a test-
ing ground for "new models"
or lowered the quality of their
produc iit the slightest degree.
Every change has been an im-

provement' on the original

Dodge" Brothers pioneered in
building the first all-ste- el open

.car and the first all-ste- el closed
car. These epochal develop-- '-

i i
I

nonest price. Nothuig is added -

to this original purchase price
to pay fcr service that the owner --

may never need. ; , '

Dodge Brothers Dealers were
pioneers in upanimously
adopting the flat rate service
system. By this system, the
owner knows in advance what
any service; job will cost There
are no unpleasant surprises in
his bills.' - ..." --..

;
The sturdiness and long life of
Dodge Brothers Motor Car is
reflected in its resale value. .

Comparatively few Dodgo :

Brothers Motor Cars are 6ry :

vertised in the resale coiamns:cf
the newspapers." The values .

they bring testify unanswerably
to their goodness and the pub-
lic's belief in their goodness.

i
V.'

; if:-
i . "!. -

c

rices ofthe enclosed modelsTTITHENp:
VYof the!Packard Six were reduced

ft!an average of $750, the reductions were
really much greater.
Forexample, consider the five-passeng- er

sedan. The advertised reduction was
$790 the actual $958.52 nearly

k

, $1,000.

The savings in war tax, in accessories
and equipment now furnished as stand- -
ard, amount to $168.52..

And at the lower prices the Packard Six
.includes the greatest improvements

since the electric starter the chassis
lubricator and motor oil rectifier.- - v v

Considering' the lower pricesi the im- - 7

provements and Packard's businesslike :

: monthly paymtnt plan, there now is no

The purchase of an automobile is a serious and important
business. The time has passed when transient novelties
caii lead a thoughtful buyer to overlook the great essentials
of motor car worth. ; '

!

j . -
. ..I'-- ' - :

A fewof these essentials are clearly outlined above. They go
far to explain why Dodge Brothers name is accepted, the
world over, as the hall mark of dollar - for - dollar value.

"

i . , . J . .
'

- - : '

, Tkm Packard Sx

Mff Ami I2MJ
o9J$83MD9troM - reason why anyone should not have, a

Packard ccr." "
,

- - -

RDI
FRED M.--, POWELL

MOTOR CARS
' 350 North High Street

ASK T HE MAN WHO OWNS ONE BONESTEELE MOTOR COMPANY
'474 South Commercial x
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